
Chanterell� Bistr� Men�
33 Division St, Bowmanville, Ontario L1C 2Z4, Canada
(+1)9056238772 - http://www.bistrochanterelle.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Chanterelle Bistro from Bowmanville. Currently, there are
24 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Chanterelle Bistro:
Excellent venue for a relaxing evening out to celebraterate a birthday, anniversary or just out. Menu is extensive
and delicious. Great choice of wines as well. Seating is comfortable and the decor and layout is very warm and

friendly read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful
weather, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. This Bistro

stands out for its smallness, but finesse, not only for its ambiance, but also due to its selection of typical,
delectable meals at traditionally small prices, In addition, the sweet desserts of the local shine not only on
children's plates or in the eyes of the little guests. Guests of the Chanterelle Bistro like the typical Canadian

dishes, and you can look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine.
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Past�
PARMESAN

P�z�
MIXED

Past� dishe�
PENNE

Sala�
GREEN SALAD

India� specialtie�
MIXED VEGETABLES

Desser�
CRÈME BRÛLÉE

Steak�
PLAIN

Starter
SALADE VERTE

Di� vegetarische�
GREEN

Noodl�
CRAB

Fres� salad�
MIXED GREENS

Dinner entrée�
LAMB SHANK

Italia� specialtie�
RISOTTO

Fro� th� hear�
CRAB CAKES

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

PASTA

SALAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

SEAFOOD

TOMATOES

MEAT

POTATOES

VEGETABLES
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Chanterell� Bistr�
33 Division St, Bowmanville,
Ontario L1C 2Z4, Canada
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:30 - 21:30
Tuesday 16:30-21:30
Wednesday 16:30-21:30
Thursday 16:30-21:30
Friday 16:30-22:00
Saturday 16:30-22:00
Sunday 16:30-20:30
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